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icgu iiaito n  *yite m  at C a l Fw ly  k one 
com pbted and m ay be iaattabad b y « 
1910 according lo tha head o f  a  teak
computer regbtrai 
force b  watching it
atudying h i  Maalbility.
"C o m pu te r regblration w ftid o a  bener jo b  
o f m i t t  i n *  atudent darai a d i ,"  m M  D m M  
C o a u , A a a o c b t* D e M  a f  Edu ca tio n al Ser- 
v i m  and h u d  o f  t h i  C o m  p o m  A m b le d  
R esto ra tio n  T a ik  F o r m ,
"T h e  Mudy w a i actually t U r t i d  in 1973 
b ic a u ii o f continual com  m in t from  atudenu 
about ri|b tra tio n  which w a i uaually
-  "R e sto ra tio n  ham at F o ly  bn*t all that 
b a d ," mid C o a t i. " W h a i w i h a vi ham b  
called arana n *b t r a t io n , which ii th i  fora* 
runner o f computer restoration li'a the
T h a t b  all M udenu h a m  to do until th i 
com pletid M hidule b picked up again,
F o r  i M m p b , n u d a n u  will lu b m lt their 
forme by Thankagivlng and will have their 
completed fo rm * back before the beginning 
o f the Chrbtm aa break, The  add drop 
•yatem will Mill be in effect and proeedurei 
for late m gbiration will he worked out, 
O n e  o f the bigpeei advantage* of th b  
ayatem beetdei the o b vio u i convenience, b 
that the demand eehedub for elaieee will be
Tm iO y, Ootobwr 1?, 1VT« O a I I I a m i I a  B f t lu io w h n io a  A I m l i m M U ywmWw wwfWfw|f Voi. 41, Mo. 11
registration in
know n in advance, M id  eoati.
"W e'll know  exactly bow  many people 
want a particular clam" M id  . "Before we 
didn't have any idea how m any atudenu 
wanted a particular clow o r how many 
people walked up to the bo o th wanting a 
claae only to find it cloaed. W e  had to leak at 
the demand Mhedule for the laat year and try 
and figure It out from  there."
Another advantage o f the eyatem b  the 
M ven daya per year uaually devoted to 
regiitretion w ill become free, aince the new 
eyetem will eliminate the need for apeeifb 
regblration daya.
-  There am  adveral o robbm a that will have 
to be worked out before the C A B  lyetem can 
be implemented, however. H o w  regblration 
fe w  are to be coileetcd b  aa yet undeter­
mined, I f  the feet are collected before 
regietration, atudenu m ay become d b * 
gruntled when they d o  not get the ekuaot 
they wanted or needed. M id  Coata.
O n  the other hand. If the face am  collected 
after regblration. eome atudenu eould 
become tempted to aubmlt a tchedule 
whether or not they are going to tchooi that 
quarter. A fte r all it, w ould be a "free ride." 
M id  Coata.
Cardinals elect new pope
V A T I C A N  C I T V  ( A F )  
o f  the R o m a n  Catholic Chti
Th e  eerdtagb 
hurch lodav elcled 
91 year- old P o lb h  Cardinal K a ro l W o * 
jtyla aa pope, the flret non Italian in 419 
yeara to lead the ancient, 700 m illion- 
member church.
H e  look the name Jo h n  P a u l, the eamc aa
hia i
W o jtyla . H u b  know n arah bb h o p of 
K ra k o w , b  the 349rd auaaaeeor to  the rttrone 
o f B t. Peter. The  ebetlon o f  a prelaw from  a 
communltat nation w ill douhtbeely have vaet 
reperc union# on rabtlona between R o n b  
and the Eaat bloc
W hite emokc, the traditional ilgnel that ■ 
. new po n tiff b c h o m n , billowed Into the night 
from  the Kiel Inc Chapel at P  M p .m , 1:11 p m ,. 
B D T . " It  b  o f f b b l , the pope b  elected." the 
V a tb a n  radio aald
The  III cardinal elector*, meeting for the 
aeaond lime in two month# to aeiect •  pontiff, 
made their deebion b  the eecond day of 
voting in their aeeret B bfin e Chapel eon* 
slave. U  came on whet wee spperentiy the 
aeventh or eighth ballot
T h e  new pope, born in W edowlee. Poland.
on M a y  I I ,  1930, was elevated to cardinal by 
Pope Paul V I  eleven ye a n  agoand b  a 
member o f aeveral V a tb a n  co n gra ja tlO M  
Sacrament# and D ivin e  W orehlp, Clergy and 
C a th o lb  I ducetton 
H e  wae born the eon o f ehem bal i 
w orker, and haa a good w orking relal 
with the comm u n i t  apvtrm ent of P  
H e  atudbd phli
aemlnary IN K ra k o w  and after h b  < 
went to Rom e to fake ebureet in ahiloeopiry 
at the Angelleum CoHege, where ne earned a 
doctorate In phlloeophy in 1941.
Afte r h b  return lo Po lan d . w h b h  coin­
cided with the rise o f the new eom m unbt 
fo ve rm e m , he worked under aevere 
reettbliiona aa partah aaabtant in hb 
•rahdioeeae of K re k o w .
. A th e  lame lim e, he acted aa eiudent 
counalor at the local univeraity 
In  an in u r v b w  to l u l b n  te b vb io n  )uel 
before the conclave, he m M . " W c try to he 
•Iwaye cloee to  the peopb . W c eharc their 
w orrbe, T h b  crM lce cont tdrrue end H b  the 
In db pcn M bb condition to fulfill our duly 
and our mbeion *
K I C K I N O  U F  Y O U R  H I I L R —K arata club foundgr D a v t  Stu b b a praparaa to 
itr lK t whilB tM C h ln g  ttu d tn ta  th# baaloa o f t h t  Ja p a n a a t art.
Learn karate with a club
R Y  R A t  G R A H A M
. Otity SMtt Wmm,
Th e y cxcrciacd at a fact pace, held 
itrctchea for what aaemed like etarnlty. had 
heir itomacha Hepped on and finally had a 
traak coneiatlng o f 20 puah upa. It waa all 
part o f learning karate with C a l Poly'a 
Karata C lu b .
Th e  club, w h b h  meet* in the wraatlina 
room  from  II to 13 a .m . M o n d a y through 
F rid a y  and *  to •  p .m . M o n d a y through 
Th u rsd a y, waa atarted three yeara ago by 
Po ly aiudtni D a v id  Stubba. Stubba M id  he 
alerted the club became he needed a place to  
w ork o u t . The  only way ha could get a room 
from  the A S I  waa to  get a d u b  together,
" P a r  •  whlta there w a i no one c m  la the 
elub but aoon I got aome m em ber*. I didn't 
want to  taach hecauaa It take* ao long to b a rn  
tha art ao I deliberately mada It tough. But 
throw ncople w ho atuek It o u t now h a vt their 
own eluba." M id  Stubba, i
R o y  M ll b r . Je ff  N ntte and J e ff  Fa h n  now 
do m o il o f the teaching for th * club.
" I like to teach. W hen I teach I can feel 
whan the atudenu are atrainlng and I can 
puah l h « n  lo  their llmlta and paat It. Y n u  
never reach your po le n tb l became everyone
aeu thair goal# m o low If  aomeone b  telling 
ynu what to d o  you'll do it,"  M id  M llb r
T h a n  b  no coat to Join tha elub. The  abe o f 
the elaiaea range from  three to  13 peopb 
New  atudenu are taught tha bailee to juat 
follow  along. A  a tha atudenu advanccihey 
teach the new atudenli.
**H  ended dow n b  the way karate b  taught. 
"  M id  M llb r
People come to the club for varioua 
reaaona. Slubhe aa id aome p e o pb eome In fo r 
•xercbe w h lb  other eome to b a rn  how to 
right.
Jane Itavlah Mid ahe wanta to laarn how 
to defend henelf.
" Y o u  get a really good w ork out and you 
b a rn  M lf defeiue w h b h  b  really neeeiMry 
for women to d a y." ahe M id .
K irk  l.o e khart, another member o f the 
club, orglnally atarted atudylng the m a rtb l 
arta In Nloekton.
"I checked out the other club* and I liked 
th b  o n * th * beat.'' he aald "T h e y  t*aeh more 
m ilila rb tb a lly and train tha h a r d n t. 1 don't 
know  o f any other art that icatt mental endr i M H
ileal ability like the martial arte. Belf 
inly a minor aapect. Baeieally It*# 
getting into ahapw and barnlng the a rt.”
• T R I K I  O W I - M I k i  S e l b y  ( l o f t 1 1 
G B e a n o
i A quick punch to the m kfaeetlon of C t r l
________________
W ith t M  announcement o f Prmideni 
R o M r t K e n n e dy'! retirement ha* com * talk 
of how Cal P o ly  m ight change under h i* 
lu c M H o r; A n d  im c * Ken n edy M i  M a n  th«
M a n y  people a i C a l  P o ly like to drink. 
Thla doaan't mean they are a le o h o lin  or ever 
w ill M .  I t 'i ju i t  that an oeeailonl M a r or | I m i  
o f  wine tait*e go o d , '  ■
t v e r  lin e * the u n lv tn ity  opened In I W  
alcohol M i  M e n  forbidden on eampua. Bui 
now with t M  retirement o f  Precident Robert 
Kennedy w ho continued to carry out th b  
prohibition there might M  a chance to M v *  
ih b  policy repealed.
A  long time ago, governm ent! M id  t M t  at 
21 ye a n  old you are a re ip o n ilb t*, fr e e -  
thinking, adult, with all t M  p r i v i M * * *  that 
come with It. W h y t M n , la thto u n lvenity 
treating tM Ir  adult p o p u l a t i o n  like they 
don't know w M i  li aood fo r them. W h y 
create an liland o f pr oh ihit ion w M n  I M  goal
alcohol on ca m p u i, It li not lu p rliln g  that hii 
retirement M i  triggered ta lk i o f turning Poly 
into a wet ca m pu i..
But with or w ithout Ke n n e dy, P o ly  ihould 
ita y d ry . In fall 1977 a lm o ii 40 percent of the 
itudent population w a i under 2 1-yean-old 
and thli rail 1 7  percent o f the dorm  reildenu 
are under the legal drinking age.
I f  liquor 1 i  allowed on cam pui without
drinking law i w ould M  to o  difficult to 
enforce. (Hopping young-looking itudenti 
with beer cam In their hand* w ould M  too 
lime-comumlng for t M  cam pui police.
Proeeuing under age itu d e n ti would 
become a major undertaking. T M  additional 
paper w ork w ould coat m oney and with the 
recent pauage o f Propoeillon 13 antra fundi 
are alm oit non-ex blent,
o f t M  u n lvenity It to  train itu d en ti fo r what 
iti like when they get out7 
O th e r itate u n lv e n ltt** (L o n g  Beach. 
H u m b o ld t, San JoaeV allow drinking on 
c a m p w , In a reetaurant totting. W ith  proper 
tdentifhoatlon procedure*, ichool official!
k w y A  Ibdb H |n|M p fth tp r infe*TW fWpwf few tlw i h BJw i p i IH IIW n li
A i  It li now , there are partial w ith all t M  
trim m lngi going on In the d o rm i but it la 
unreaionable to eapoct itudent R  A a  to  keep 
track o f who can drink and w ho eon not..
Several campueei Id t M  C B U C  lyite m . 
luch a i C a l B u te  L A  H a yw a rd  B u te  and 
San Joee B U M , all M v e  a facility w M re  
liquor b  »old and com um ed Theae cam- 
puiei report few p r o b l e m *  concerning t M
age o f C a l B U M  L A ' i  itu d e n ti ti 27.
N o t only b  t M  itudent population at t M *  
collagei older but t M y  reiide largely o ff- 
cam pui. Bo for theae eolMgec tM re  b  little 
rcaion why alcohol ihould be prohibited.
A ild e  from adm lnuM tratlve and enforce#- 
ment problem! t M t  w ould M  created by 
allowing loquuor on eampua there b  o n * 
overrid in g problem. A n d  II M i  nothing to 
do with moral o r rcHgiotu M lie fk or w M t  I M  
la w i i u m .
D rin k in g  can M  directly correlated w ith 
t M  number one killer o f t M  yo u th  o f t M  
United lu t c e  m otor vehlelo a c c i d e n t .
O n  a campui tueh a i o u n , t M  legalblng o f 
llqut r would create problem ! we Juet don't
M o r *i  o f t M  United S u t e i  look like county com-
A h , t M  m ye u rlo u i w ay* o f t M  L o r d . A l l  m bitonoc. U n do u bte dly. t M  competition to
g| po m p and ceremony t o  celeet a eueeaior hold »uch an office b  extremely keen. A n d ,
t M  late Pope Paul V I  t M  eventual ac In any election, there are alw ayi thoee
le c tio n , more pom p and ceremony, and whoae effort* are fo r naught; tom ebody M i
an, out ot t M  blue (n o  pun Intended) H e  to ioee
iti newly Heated Pope Jo h n  Paul I fre*  Me A n d  no matter how holy you are, M in g
rthly b o u n di. only 34 chort d a y* into Me coneidered for Pope M a lm  doei not exempt
ign. O r  did O o d  M v e  anything, directly you fro m  M in g  hitler, oven revengeful If you
ot le, to  d o  w ith h? C o u ld  t M  Iota Pope ere not ehoaen. T M r e fo r e , t M  poeelbllty of
ive M e n  only t M  moat recent addblon to  t M  Pope M in g  murdered by a tore loeer b
M  lo conduct an autopty m  determine i M  
ixa e t eeuie o f death, right? W ro n g . A  i o n  
law ipoelfleally M aim  I M l  no autopey may M  
performed upon ( M  body o f a Pope, I een 
think o f nothing, #oneld*nng t M  H r *  
cum itancM , that b  more itiepicloui 
W M f i  t M t  ye a  my? T M  elimination o f 
t M  Pope .m a le  m are o f Inte rM tlo ne l in* 
tr lq u H M n  ik n p ly ■grudge-killing? Y o u  may 
M  right. It 'i  a w ell-know n fact that military 
coupi and polhieal o verthrow ! are doomed 
from  t M  Mart. P e o n #  Ju it don't have faith In 
politician! and m ilitary leaden w h o  force 
iM Ir  wey Into office. But t M n  b  a certain 
leader who M e  total approval o f, and control 
over 700 million pita devout fo llo w e n . out 
o f fear If nothing elae. N o w  if yo u  w e n  a 
world power end w e n  Intenated In 
ipreadlng your Ideology through a puppet 
leader, who w ould you e hooeef 
S o  to  aH you n a d e n  w ho are mourning 
( M  p in in g  o f Jo h n  Paul I Im y , dry your 
te e n , A n d  lake eom fort in  know ing thai h it 
eventual lueeeMor may M v e  M h in d h lm  one 
o f t M  m o it organised, efficient, and In* 
telligent igenelm In t M  w o rld. O r  i t  Meet wIII 
know to M v e  lom eb o dy taitc h b  fo o d before 
M  een It, D o u g  H a rtio e k
pm t-coronery victim for H um  m atter, but 
common lencc (elb me t M t  •  pcnoncufYcIng 
•  "meedve”  M o d  at tack d o n  not May 
perfectly MlH. A n d  oa fo r t M  cmlla • well. I aoc 
nothing funny or oven outiidely ptoaeont 
about M a rt failure,, ,---------
* t E w K 8 & M *
T u e s d a y, O c to b e r 1 7 , 1978 Mustang Dally
The Cal Poly campus and alcohol
The two have not gotten along well together
" ...A lc o h o l m ay n o t be consum ed on the cempua nor mey 
an yon e enter a hell o r  cam pus at any time while under the 
Influence of alcohol. Possession of full or partlellyfuil alcohol
container# la pro hib ite d..."
S a junior Mur* 
Msmbm DbNv
T M  revenue t M  u n lven ity would p i n  
fro m  tueh a pbwe could M  uacd to  p t y  
itu d fn t employem. Pktem like T M  B p in d b  
end T M  D a rk  R o o m  d o  a b rb k  bw lnce*
If  t M  m hadl o fTk ia b  honm tly wanted to  
keep t M  eampua v to e -fre e  th a n  wouldn’ t M  
any e ip n t t e  machine* and w *  w ould all M  
back la high l ib a a i . .
T M n  are enough itu d en ti al C a ) P o ly 
over a  w h o  drin k to warrant changing t M  
policy to allow M a r and wine on cam pui and 
d b e n tlo n a ry drinking In t M  d o rm *. D o rm  
drinking w ould M  under t M  u n ta e  nolee 
ordlaenem itu d en ti Mve w ith now .
Alco ho l o ff cam pui b  not openly d b * 
played legally and iho uld not M  on eampua. 
How ever private drinking b  a privilege t M t  
m any Mudanta over 21 an d living la I M  do rm i 
cannot enjoy
Orantad that aleoholbm  b  a  tremendoui 
problem la A m a r b a , but C a l P o ly  b  not 
p i n g  to  mve anyone fro m  It by prohibit ng 
alcohol on o am pui. Thorn people nave more 
opi>»nunite* to  drink a few m ilm  away.
T h b  b lu e  may eaem trivial but fo r a lot o f 
itu d en ti, t M  newly acquired right* o f 
adulthood a rt vary im portant and have no
All those In favor of b o o ze  on cam pus, 
_______ rales y o u r h a n d s ,,,
A  * * ik ^ «  J a i | a |  I film lm iik m y m i ftp p  p u i f t b i  m u u i u i  * i i " w i  n n e iw fiiw y w r  is a
joumollem major and Mustang Dally
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Fire
■ V D I O f t l A N  R E B E I .1 .
< P W H t l O ^
San Lula O b lip o  la going to N  o m  o f  th t  f l m  cities in jha 
lln ltid  S la i n  to e o m p u te rif* Hi flra d ip a r tm in i. according to 
Richard L .  M in o r,
The computer system. know n a i the M X P  M obile Prin te r, 
will be operating within JO d a y i, m id M  ionor. This new lyite m  
It expected to help aave l lv n  and property becauie ft will 
hecreaie the (Ire departm ent'! reipom e time from  one minute 
or more to 30 lecondi. T h l i  extra time could mean life to  a 
heart attack patient w ho will either die or eufTer eevere brain 
damage if help doee n o r reach him within four m inute*.
Betide* saving time, M lhoc explained that th j M X P  M o b il*
Printer developed by C a p ita l,.D ig H o n m  ln c „  will be more 
reliable than the current ly ite m  becauie It eendt m eiiaget by 
V H P  radio lign ab rather than underground tra n tm iiilo n i 
which are eubjact to electrical (allure*. T h e  new system will be 
unaffected by power fa U u re ithatco u ld occur.durlng n o r m * or 
earthquake*. , j .  , ^  & >
A *  the call com a* into the m ain department the diipatcher 
type* the location of the emergency Into the terminal a * the 
receive* the Inform ation from  the caller. M  Inor tald, A *  toon
Information on energy problems 
available in new state directory
a * the diipatcher learn* theat I* I* an emergency, he or the ring* 
*  bell and the firemen run to  their tru c k*, ■■■-.*?■■
By the time the flrement get to their truck* the location o f the 
emergency ha* already been printed b u t In the mobile unit 
which I* In each truck.
T h i  computer a b a  will decide which o f  the four M ellon* in 
the city ihould re*pond to the c a ll and In which vehicle*. T h l*  
operation saves the time It would lake for the diipatcher to 
hang up the phone and relay the Inform ation,
In addition to aavlng valuable time and being more reliable, 
the M X P  M obile Printer ha* a third advantage to the San Lula 
O b lip o  city reildenti: It will la v * 130,000. San Lu la  O b lip o '*  
fouM h fire n a tio n  b about to open In the l aguna La k e  area. 
The  coil to the city to carry It* com m unication* pyitem from 
the dowrjtown area all tb e .p a y  to the Lag u n a  La k e  n a tio n  
.w o p M A a y q u o n  |40,000,<The eo*l o f the M X P  M  obllePrlnter 
' n o t h *  tkf wllkhe 120,000 a l a v * *  o f 130,000. t - “
T  h i* new pr Inter sysflbt will a lio  rctuU Tn an Indirect lavin g* 
in fire Iniurance rate* to the clty 'i reildenti 
The  Iniurance Service* Office ( I S O )  b  charged w ith the 
responsibility o f evaluation the fire defence capability o f a city 
and netting Iniurance rate*. Th e  I S O  take* Into oomldereation
computers
the reliability o f  the com m unication* lyite m . A lth o u g h  the 
ratee w ill probably a t  be  reduced , they w !H not go u p a * they 
ordinarily would nave.
According to M in o r , another aspect that w ill make the new 
ayitem more reliable b  the reduction that will lake place in 
diipatcher training time. Th e  dispatcher must usually barn 
every street In the city and know  which n a tio n * are clo*e*t to 
each street. -
M in o r said it take* tlx  m o n th * before a diipatcher can 
operate sm oothly, and a year before he or she can respond with 
a high d e a r** o f proflciency. But w ith C o m pu te r-Aide d 
Dispatch ( C A D )  It will take only one m onth, T h b  is something r'± 
the I S O  will take Into account when setting the (Ire Insurance i T  '£ 
rate*. •
An o the r advantage in using I N  printer I* that important 
admlnstratlon messages can m  sent to all ita iio n i within 
second*. T h l*  la v e * the time it would take for t N  main 
department to call each station and for someone In each o f 
Ihoie stations to type It up
Much messages would include hydrants that are n u t, strecti 
that are dosed, and fire protection system* In buidingi th a le r* 
temporarily w o  -  "
M anagement; Je n * P o h l, 
Architecture; W illiam  Stine, 
Mechanical Engineering: and 
K a y  Z l m k a .  H o m e  
W M M f t l l O .
“ I N  purpose o f the direc­
to ry ,"  laid Stine. “ I* to 
provide a list of qualified peo­
ple i N t  can help taxpayer* 
with energy problem * that are 
com ing."
A *  an englneerlna Instruc­
to r. Stine see*consulting a * an 
enriching experience. “ W e 
talk about w N t ’ i  happening 
on I N  outside. T h a t we do 
some engineering,”  N  said.
“ I have a great concern for 
what will N 0 p e n  to t N  state 
and country a * our resource* 
diminish Engineer* can play a 
great part In N lp ln g  to solve 
some o f the problems we
fgceiw N .  added.
w ho offets expertise 
In solar energy and e o m bu *-
B Y  R O B B R T  H O W A R D
gtMy M s* Write
A  new state energy direc­
tory will N i p  California 
r e s id e n t *  w it h  m e r g y  
problems ranging from  simple 
questions to major projects.
T N  directory represent* all 
19 oam puiei o f t N  California 
State University and College 
system and Ib t*q u a lific a tio n *, 
education and addresses o f 
I M  professor
Five  C a l Poly professors, 
one from  each o f I N  five 
schools, were choaen by their 
deans a* qualified expert* in 
their fleld i. to participate in 
the m aking o f t N  directory.
O ra n ti from  the three m ajor 
California utilitie* made t N  
directory possible.
C h o c* from C a l Po ly Were.
Fdgar Carnegie Agricultural"
Engineering^ M elvin  M e - 
M i c h a e l , D e p t .  H e a d .
I AS A A zeroes in 
on food problems
T ----- “ *+• V ■ • j
B Y  J K P P  C H A M B E R L A I N  
Deweux Write
I A M A A  is ipore than a scramble o f letters. T N  International 
Agricultural Students Association o f I N  Am e rica* I* an 
agriculturally oriented chib that spends considerable time 
traveling and studying the w orld food situation.
According to M ik e  K r e N b a c h . control board m e m N r  of 
I N  C a l Poly chapter o f I A M A A  the club studies the world 
food situation and Its relation to different spMres o f politics, 
international organizations and agricultural industries.
Existing within the alieady established chapter o f N A M A  
(N a tio n a l A g r l M arketing Association). K re N b a c h  
emphasized for t N  average student, it will N  t N  
organttaiional. and not t N  agricultural aspeet o f iM e lu b  I N t  
will make it w orth while.
“ It’s a valuable chance to travel because our conferences are 
held all over I N  nation with a few overseas." K re N b a c h  
sa id ."Yo u  com * Into contact with different student* from  
different background*. It's everyth ing t h t t  you see on t N  
chalkboard N r e , but then you get to go out and d o  it."
I N  Poly chapter o f I A M A A  although presently not 
chartered, Is heavily active within I N  national organization. It 
has been elected to ( N  executive board tw o ye a n  In a ro w , and 
has hosted the regional conference* fo r tw o year* running,
Ocrard W o o te n , a n o t N r  m e m N r  o f ,I A M A A  j*  excited 
about the educational opportunities o f the club, opportunities 
he (Mis would not usually N  available to I N  student In t N  
normal course o f school curriculum,
“ T N  club of fers students contact with speaker* and Industry 
from  within t N  ag com m unity in the United M ates and 
C a n ad a." W o o te r* amid. “ W e were real excited about I N  
organizational effort demonetrated by u m in gi aduate students 
from  around I N  country at t N  last national conference in 
C o lu m b ia . M issouri."
I he conference, hosted by t M  U  diversity o f M  iasouri. dealt 
with economic and environmental concerns w ith w orld 
agriculture, political overtones, as well a t T h ird  W o rld 
development and other topics. O ve r 73 student* from  t N  
U , H . I  C a n ad a, and A  frlca attended, with some 30 universities 
rcprcicnisd
“ N o rth  Am erica Is the breadbasket o f I N  w o rld, ami i f *  
good for students lo s e * how  a lot d f this all comes to g e tN r. I t’s 
an excellent thing for foreign students N r e  on cam pus." 
K re N b a c h  said. ~ *
Both K re N b a c h  and W o p le rsia id  I N  Po ly chapter o f I A B A  A  
Is totally student organized Po ly has been involved for three of 
the last six years that i N U A I l e d  ft tales branch o f I A M A A  ha* 
been active, J
tio n . said N  was glad to N  on 
( N  list o f consultants.
Edgar Carnegie has worked 
for tn * past four years on a 
solar powered crop dryer In 
Fresno. Carnegie also owns a 
private consulting firm .
“ Ethical problems could 
result from  this directory. N  
said, “ such as conflict o f  in­
terest over professors w ho 
ow n private consulting com ­
panies and might make 
referrals solely to them ."
C a l Po ly professors don't 
N v e  much lime to spend on 
outside em ploym ent, N  said, 
becauie ( N y  are limited by I N  
administration to eight hours 
per speck, to  students and 
classes tpoift N  neglected,
T h V " e ( 
published by 
Energy Consortium  o f ( N  
California N ia t* University 
and Colleges at C I U C  Fu lle r­
ton. It In d e x e s  more than 30 
areas o f technical expertise, 
elr conditioning and heating, 
nuclear energy, d im a lo lo e y . 
com m unity planning, plus 
solar, wind and g e o lN rm a l 
energy
I N  directory will N  sent to 
business and governmental 
g ro u p*. Including mayors and 
business managers o f C a lifo r­
nia cities. Copies will N  
available In campus and city 
libraries also.
A re d to ry" was 
I N  Mtatewld*
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Color 
Markers
.75 each
Mfg. suggested price: 1.26eech
Matched and coordlnatad with world- 
famouaMPanatona” Matching Byatom
Available In 2 tlpa: Pina and Broad
OCTOBER 17-28
Alao available: Panatona papers and films
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oom pgrounda w ith na abundanoa of aquaatrlan trails and horaa oorrala.
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Oivtaon, Lawrence Ltwrmor* Ukoretory, PO. ton M  Dipl. JCN, 
Lwirmori, CA M580
U .l  CWIlimWp AtquirtC An (quel Opportunity tmplpytr M/F/H/V,
On Campus 
WWMidiy, OctotMr U
i f n i  . . .
.  ' . i L i __ j j a i s
a v  J A N
D|||y ataff ygpagp
ular pasttlm* snd o m H
m  o m  ill« iiA u ap liia  ( la m n la a  a a  a  - • l i f  w iw u v w i ilia  v a m p in g  av p  pup*
wookond they fUl the otato p a rki to
oapaolty w ith tholr cam pon  and motorhomoe.
Hasard Ca n yo n  C a m p |r o u n d , located in M o n ta n a  do O r o .
Ie no exception. ________
Th e  oaeoption begins when yo u  n o t loo h o n e  trailon 
dominate the motorhomoo and Inotond o f  otootrlonl h o o k— upo 
there are h o n e  co rrab .
H u a r d  C a n yo n  H o n e  C a m p  woo funded and built by 
members o f Equootrlnn T r a lli  I no. ( I T I )  Cuoeta C o rra l 7 7 . 
I  Additional fo n d * w o n  donated by other local h o n e  ir o u p t . u  
th e n  w o n  no avollahlo otato fu n d * fo r eueh prqioeti. 
O riginator o f the h o n e  oamp Idea woo E T T *  trail coor- 
D o n  Spooner, w hom  fam ily owned M o n ta n o  do O r o  
‘  It  w aen ftu atU four y e a n  i
'raid Spooner, that ho found cooperation o n  eetabliehlng h o n e  
trail*, end eventually a h o n *  campground 
Cooperation came In lh e  form  o f the new iro n  manager fo r 
the park, W e e C M e r, C a te r, though not •  h o n e m a n  himself.
Spooner In ehooeing a
r  r ---------r
iKm iaW  «4a
_ _  _ WWW^ TW . .  „       yumi—HpHiH
wa* recoptlv* to the Idea and asebtad I 
•pot for the campground.
Blueprint plane and a letter o f propooal wore then eent by 
Color to hi* luperlntendont. A p p ro v a l eame w ithin two 
m o n th*, raid Spooner. According to E T I  approval earn*
quickly became the group didn't request any H a lo  (Unde,
Building Of the oampground began In O c to b e r, 1 *7 7 . and 
wao com pined the follow ing spring. Facilities include alx 
corral*, pit toilet, Informal oamp area, eentral w ater supply, 
and a barbecue pit. E T I  doe* have plane to  e w a n d  the camp as 
to o n  a * fu n d* are available. Aooordlng to  T e rry  B ra n n , park 
ranaer, there are approxim ately forty miles o f trails, Including 
long atretehoe o f open bench, on whleh to ride. B ran n  also 
commented that fu n d i have been allotted fo r a fu ll—time park 
ranger at the cam p, and a lio  the form ation o f  a horea patrol, 
which he would head.
There lea m axim um  capacity, u n tile xp an iIo n  laoomgletod. 
o f 93 vehicle* and 90 h o r*e *. t  ort la 13 par night, per vehicle, 
and an addltio n il fee o f  I I  per night foreneh dog. D o g *  are not 
permitted on the tralli.
The eamp b  located Just p a il the itate parkelgn on the left 
aide o f the rood to M o n ta n a  d t  O r o . There ie no tdentifleation 
'  sign yet, Just an alum inum  gate which Is kept looked.
Reservation! must be made within 10 daye to  tw o weeks 
prior to a camping date. F o r  roeervatloni and m ore inform a­
tion In tem tsd persons should eall the M o r ro  B oy State F a r k . 
7 72  3900.
Architect will speak
Fra n k  0 .  O e h ry , one 
.H o u tM m  C alifornia's leading 
arqhlteeta, will be the aecond 
speaker o f a new lecture icrlei
Dcpuitincnl 
1 T n *  progri 
p i .  T h u
_ am w ill begin at I  
r s d a y  In the 
Adm leelon ie
s r a s " " 6*
Mg color pteturo* 
from Htlta color pteturo* 
make groat gift*
Bring uo your color 
prime, color etldoe 
or ootor nogattvM 
from InetanT or
aelaaAtaantajfeio mMv n ia rg v m v n iv  o>
mens* I B I M ^ M  ■ » ty ow inw  o i f o
original, and wo'll 
1 throe toryou l  
price or two 
-  in thia
u *
Bring I  
ooupon and aah 
'or debMa. Otfor 
good u n i
.  November 1 , 1 1 7 1  "
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But i& not
tolar unlta today (h a t w ill d o  the
Bb. P G A E  ia cu rre n tly In vo lve d 
m o re  th a n  1 0  to la r projects (o
help ( •lifo m ia n e  m ake be tte r u m  
o f  these h e a tln i ly e te m i.
B u i hear I H i t  tUctrlcito 
l M a n u /h o tu rin g  electricity 
fro m  the • u n 'i  rays i n  lo t fa rth e r
o ff. T h e  te c h n a io g y la n o t yet 
developed to  c o n ve rt the a u n t  
energy in to  electricity in  an e ff 
d e n t  an d a ffo rda ble  w ay. M e a r  
ingful a m o u n U  o f  electricity
'  ' r  .......
M ustang D a lly T u a a d a y, O c to b a r 1 7 , 1 9 7 $
Grace Arvidson: 0
B Y  K I N  C R O L I Y
Duly A lit  Phfto Sdtlbf
I hey u y  people w ho read murder myalerlee are sccretely 
plotting the per let i crim e, the Ice plek In the baelt murder or 
something equally devloui to outw it iloryboolt ileulhe like 
Sherlock H o lm e *. They e lio  M y  Sherlock Holmes, wgs actuelly
Orace A r v ld io n  ii no Sherlock H o lm e i but the ei\)oy» 
reading murder myiterlee. A r v ld io n  Ii the edm initratlve 
a iiiita n t, or personal secretary fo r ih o rl, lo President Robert -  
E .  Kennedy, and she Is not plotting to overthrow the 
President's office.
She says she w o u ld.like  u> write her ow n murder mystery 
someday, A b o u t w hat, she is not sure. U  mil then she say* she la 
hanpv to be w orking on the fourth floor o f the.admlatstrailon 
building w ith one o f th o m o x t s pe cta cu la r on-campus view s 
overlooking C e l Po ly and the surrounding hills
W hen she is not w o rk in g , or ga/mg p u t the w in d o w , she 
spends much o f her vacation lime traveling in E u ro p e . She has 
made the trans-ettantle trip three timma and h a s te n s  to the -.1 
United Kin gdo m  sevgral times to .s a c k  o u t  s tre e ts  god 
landmarks that are familiar to her fro m  reading murder 
mysteriee by Aga tha  Crietle end D o ro th y  Bayer.
" It  was like I was in m y ow n hom etow n," she says, 
"everything wee ell fam iliar to m e.”
A rv ld io n  mys she w ould rather read Englleh books baoauaa 
“ there's s o m e t h in g  s h o u t  I n g l t i h  murder myterlee they're eo 
civilised."
W hile sipping a small eup o f lamonada in the kltehen 
adjeeent to the President's office A r v ld io n  m m  nearly every 
one o f her 21 years on the Jo b  at C a l P o ly  have Dean good. She 
easily reealb w h e n lie r father lathered up the fam ily, nine 
children strong, lo  move lo Ban L u is  O b isp o  on the advice o f ■ 
priest from  Orace C hu re h on M o r ro  Street.
Th a t was In  1941. A rvid so n  stayed behind lo  flnioh high 
school and followed the fam ily out to C a lifo rn ia  that Ju n e .
H e r father had left the ottbusineae In N o rth  D a k o ta  to open up 
a bakery end ice cream store on the corner o f Sente R o m  and 
Higuere Streets, where the Klee Tra ve l Bureau now iianda. 
W hen they added ham burger! to the menu "there waa standing 
room  only when C e l P o ly wee in seeaioA."
T h a t e n te r p r is e  laeted until 1 9 )1. H e r father went into the 
chicken bueinees and A r v ld io n , after tw o other Jobe, went to 
w ork at C e l P o ly for the flrat time. She M y t  she waa the 
youngest o f 2 ) women w orking the secretarial pool In what la 
now  the B u s in e s s  Adm in istration  building.
D u rin g  that time she met Kennedy and tw o years later she 
began to w ork for his office Because the top rank cd secretary 
at the time was M a r y  Jo h n so n , they fondly referreed to the 
group as the "K e n n e d y-Joh n so n  office"
She has been w orking w ith Kennedy ever ilnee. W hen he 
became president in 1967 she became hie admlnielratlve 
assistant and has stayed w ith that Job to this day. • . 7
"W h e n  you've w orked for the M in e  pereon fo r Inal length o f 
time you get a certain E S P f "  she lays, "W e 're  pretty much on 
the h i m  wavelength.”
Does she have any influence on hie decisions?
I don't think he's always caked me fo r my advice, but I'll
elseys give it an
opinion about I
I'm  not at all baehftol about giving my
She M y s  they often reach the M in e  conclusion! anyw ay.
Kennedy has been through m any difficult limes with student 
issues like aieohol on eampue, refrigerators in dorma end anti- 
Vietnam demonstrators back in the early seventlew It has not 
all b e e n abow lofroeee, M ys A r v ld io n , for her or K ennedy, but 
she M ys he hae an uncanny ability lo  daal with groups o f
T S -  y students, but w ith the faculty, other administrators 
and possibly m o il im portant, ehe adde. w ith members o f the
California Legislaturs,
"The re  have been times when other presidents in the eyeicm 
have celled to  m k  him to go to Sacramento to lobby for 
somet King that ie badly needed. H e  hae clayed in his office until 
three in the m orning pounding e typew riter, then he goes home 
and gets up at J  a.m . to catch a plane n o rth ," A rvid s o n  m id .
A rvid so n  M ys Ke n n e dy, w ith hie "Irish tongue", hat been 
approached by some people to run fo r a political office. Each 
time be raid no. she says
H e  has enough w ork on hie hands to keep busy w ithout 
•ngaglng in some off-cam pus cempaigii. she M y e . Besides, she 
adds dealing with all the dif icrsnt groups on eampue Is enough 
politicking for now . A  nd when ell ie M i d  and don e, she believes 
his decisions are usually right. A II  the w ay dow n to  the decIsion 
lo serve steak at the annuel end-of-the-yeer student get- 
togethers. "W e  finally decided that etudents do like steak." she 
Jokingly admits.
N o t only did they discover that studenia like steak, Arvid so n  
has discovered the passion which students peraentally build for 
certain Issues She remembers w hen park Ing was g problem ns> 
1934 when the school hod only 700 students. A n d  when on- 
eampue bars first became an Issue in 1966.
Such long term topics have aleo given A rvid so n  a few 
hcHduche*. " It  seems every student representative has catted to 
ask his (K e n n e d y '*) v ie d * o f  alcohol on eampue and I tell them
Workshop planned
"In tro d uctio n  to  S o l — 
Counseling." •  C a l P o ly E x ­
tension weekend w orkshop, 
which will outline methods o f  
s e l f  o b e e rv a tio n . s e l f  
e v a l u a t i o n  a n d  e e lf — 
reinforcement, will 
continuing adusalic 
nurses and psychologists w ho 
som pteu H
p r u m e m i p i  w v i| n i  vtin irw i,
smoking reduction and reins- 
stion training.
enroll end c plete
mg
i i u g u o d
campuses
to let another peri 
on and wheather
top. it's  ail on record,"
occassional ruffled feather A rvid so n  says w o rk- 
J d y  has bapp a very good experience. She M y s  he 
nnh w o rkin g in a tight epot on one o f  the moat unique 
In the whole C S U C  system. B u t when he steps dow n 
er erson take the relgna A r v ld io n  M y s  she will stay 
brief storm o f confusion that fo llo w * a
change o f power 
She M ye she w ould Ilk * to  continue w orking to  ride out her 
"permanent tenure" until she la 39 and at the lop o f her M lary 
bracket. Th e n , the M ye, she will retlrq.
But until Kennedy leave* office, he Is still the boee. A n d  what 
does the bom M y  when A rvid so n  e i k M  fo r advice about an 
upcomming interview with the M ustang Dally?
This yoar bo ready for H a llo w atn l
C R B E K S I D B  T O Y S  
ft C O S T U M E S
everything you'll noad
____ M a ik s, w i n , boards, hats, theatrical
make-up and avan a Gorilla suit! - 
SEE C R E E K S ID E  FIR ST 
W a taka customar orders 
10 30- 5: 3 0 M o n -S a t. IM Is s lo n M a ll 943-6212
m en tal iu n lia h i-io -e le o tri«tto  
plant that will produce email 
•m o u rn s  of p o w e r b y the early 
I W i  B u t t h e c o e t o f  this elec­
tricity w ill ba a b o u t J O t lm a e  aa 
m u c h  aa th a t fr o m  a n o w  co n ­
ve n tio n a l plan t.
A c c o rd in g  to  g o v e rn m e n t 
e s tim a te *.e v tn  b y the end o f  th e  
c e n tu ry , th a  aun will p ro vid e  n o  
m o re  th a n  10% o f  o u r electric 
needs. In  (h a  m e a n tim e , w a l l
M H P il a / l u a m i l A M l k  ■ ■ n m s i a i enftftu f o v i m m i n !  i p p r o v u i  10 
b u ild  c o n ve n tio n a l plants to  h a lp  
m e e t y o u r  g ro w in g  d e m a n d *
IT y o u  h a re  a n y  que stio n s
P a g *  6 T u ts d a y , O c to b a r 1 7 , 1 9 7 8 M u stan g Daily
w cm am h e
C o n gre ss approves tax cut
W A M H I N O T O N ( A P )  • Th e  9Slh Congress. which waited 
until Iti final hou r* to deal w ith tome major Itausa, passed into 
hltlo ry praised at "courageous and constructive* hy President 
C arter, w ho It awaiting the details o f the tax cut hill that was its 
crowning effort.
M o tt indications today were that Carter w ould sign the 
S II.7 *h llllo n  measure, which tould cut taxes for 43 million 
couples and Individuals neat year,
A t  the hill took final form  on Su n day, Treasury Secretary 
W . Michael Blum enthal, w ho was present throughout the 
drafting, said It *la reasonably close to  most o f the president's 
U r ie ls .*
Stuart El/sn stst, C a rte r,t chief domestis adviser, took a 
more cautious approach, saying: "W hether they have made 
enough progress to merit our signing o f the hill will depend on 
our analysis.
In a telephone conversation w ith House Dem ocratic W h ip  
Jo h n  Brademas o f Indiana, the president said from  hit retreat 
at C a m p  D a v lf , M d „  that the 93th was "one o f the moat 
courageous and constructive congresses In the history o f the 
co u n try." .
N o t until the final hours o f Us two-year life did the 93th 
Congress complete action on energy and taxes. M atty of 
Carter's original energy proposals never emerged from  the 
C a p ito l, but the president and his supporters counted as a
victory the package that finally passed 
The  tax hill was the last major achie ement o f the Congress 
and most members voted for It w ith no chance to examine all 
its details.
Federal grant for farm  unjon
*  K 1 E N B  ( A P I  > A  S M I ,000 federal 
grant has been approved to  establish a statewide oom-
munications system to coordinate services to farm workers, 
the United Fa rm  W orkers union announced yesterday.
The grant will go to the N a tio n a l Fa rm  W orkers Service
The
Hang Up
1 0 H  e lf 
wish A l l  
Card
M l
Center, a separate Isgalentity affiliated with the U  P W , said the 
union's administrative assistant, M a re  Grossm an.
The grant wjll he provided hy the U . 8 .  C o m m u n ity 
Services Agen cy, successor to the federal O ffic e  o f  Econom ic 
O p p o rtu n ity , Grossm an said, T h e  service centers received 
approval for S M 4 .Q 0  in U . S ,  t a b o r  Departm ent grants last 
summer to  nrovide En glish, apprenticeship and technical 
training tor (arm workers.
Those grants were criticised by the Am erican F a rm  Bureau 
which contended the money might he used to  indoctrinate 
farm workers In the Cesar Chave t-le d union's philosophy
B an d  loader's eon arrested
t O S  A N G E L E S  ( A P )  • T h e  arraignment o f  one o f tw o  men 
hooked in connection w ith a rattlesnake attack on an attorney
tntmo t la ia u a t l  s s o l l l  T i i a a d a u  o « | | m  u i d  ■> la i t a n d a i  i 
" W  V f l t j d s l  MVsstl I U W Q V J fi P ’ l l W  « f  W  j f l i v i i N D t
Joseph M m ic o , H ,  was being held o n  130,000 hall on a 
charge o f assault w ith intent to  com m it m urder. H e  and Lance 
K e n to n , the 30-yea r-old eon o f  band feeder S tan K e n to n , were 
hooked in connection w ith the rattlesnake attack on Paul 
M o ran ta , w ho was bitten by the reptile Tuesday as he reached 
into his m ailbox.
Kenton has been released on S H O O O b a ll  and is scheduled to 
be arraigned Frid a y  in M unicipal C o u rt, H e  and M h ls o  are 
members o f S yn a n o n , an alternative lifestyle drug rehabilita­
tion organisation.
T h e  tw o were arrested Thu rsday night in connection with 
the attack on M o ra n ta , ,V1, w ho recently w on a 1300,000 
judgment against S yn a n o n , K e n to n  and M h lc o  surrendered 
to Lo s  Angeles police detectives at a Synanon-ow ned cam p in 
Badger, C a lif ., about 150 miles m orth o f here. ‘
O v e r the weekend, authorities expanded the rattlesnake 
attack investigation to include tw o separate events possible 
linked to the incident - a burglary o f the snakebite victim's law 
offices and a baseball-bat clubbing o f a former Synanon 
Fo un d atio n  member,
M o ra  ms's law partenar, D o n a ld  H .  C o h e n , reported 
Sunday that h b  Brentw ood office had been burgleired o f 
13,000 w orth o f  equipm ent, includ ing three electric typewriters
-■-— ——  -j l .— —----------------------------
w^PBpgTwfPfwwfYE^W'OTlt - __
Am erican w ins N o b e l P rize
S T O C K H O L M  Sweden ( A F )  • Am erican economist 
Herbert Sim on  w e t awarded the 1971 N o b e l F r i t s  for 
Econom ic Science today fo r pioneering research In the 
"decleton-m akiM  grosses within economic organisations" 
Th e  Swedish Academ y o f  Sciences also hailed the 42-year- 
old professor a t C a m e gie -M e llo n  University In Pittsburgh, 
P e »  fo r hit w ork In n umerous related ftcldt.
S i l l i o i i  l i i lB P V M w M  Km K itk fV M  Aft k il l  Kfanam in  fftlitaK isrm fttw mss wee* I f tse lv  te w m l Ww l e ^ ^ i w n v  VI !!!•  If! v, l t l l v t l l g n «
said he was "very turprWed and very pleased*  at the award. 
H e  said the pries apparently was gfcente him for ererk he did
is Kassil 1 ft u n n fg  g n n  ttaan K^ene n n asm K  M i b n ^ e n L i a > n a  I ■  n n m a l s s  mV TeW f Bftw ^^B w^wW^Efle If! Vuffi p lf K
organisations."
N O TIC E
The annual A u d it o f the Associated Students, 
In c ., University U n io n  and C lub  Accounts for 
fiscal Year 1 B 7 7 -JB  has been com pleted.
C°Plec for public inspection are available In 
J te  ASI Business O ffic e  ( U U  202), Activities 
Planning Center ( U U  21?) and th T u b r a ry .
B row n asks C a rte r to  help
L 0 S  A N G E L E S  ( A P )  • G o v . Ed m u n d  O .  B ro w n  J r . hai 
asked President Carter to campaign in C a lifo rn ia  fo r L t .  G o v . 
M e rvyn  D ym slly and attorney general candidate Yvo n n s 
Brathwaite Burke the week before Election D a y .
Carter has not given Brow n a firm  answer, but O r a y  Da vis , 
the governor's campaign manager, m id . I f  I had lo  predict, I 
w ould think something can be worked o u t."
T im  K r a ft , one o f Carter's special assbtants.calltd D a vis o n  
Frid a y  to  discuss the m atter, but a W hite House spokesman 
said Satui day that no decision had been made o n  the possible 
California trip.
"T h e  president w ill he doing some (raveling early In 
Novem ber, bul we haven't pinned dow n exactly where." a 
Carter aide said,
"W sSl know n in a couple o f  daye if dtey can w o rk It o u t," 
D a vis said. " I f  they can. it'll probably be N o v . 3 w ith the 
president coming in I m m  O re g o n ."
D ym o lly is in a tight race for the lieutenant governor's spot 
w ith Republican M ik e  C u r b  while Burke leads har opponent, 
state Sen. George Deukm sjlan. Both D y m a lly  and B u rks have 
been reported to be struggling financially.
— I f  h r  d o «  c o m e  t o  C a id e  w nia. Carter r e p o r t e d l y  m a y  a le ,, 
campaign for Dem ocratic congressional candld a tm  Bob 
Matsul and Vic F a i l o , both o f Sacramento.
P a tty H e arat to m arry cop
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) -  Patricia Hcarst 
says she plans to m arry her fiance, a San Francisco policeman 
and former bodyguard, on Valentine's D a y  • one year after the 
two became engaged.
A ltho ug h the marriage could comma before the newspaper 
heiress' release, officials i t  the Federal Correctional Institute 
In Pleasanton say no conjugal visits arc allowed.
"H e 's  tall, folr-halrcd and handsome.”  M iss H c a rst, 2 4 ,M id  
about Barnard S h a w , 30, in a copyrighted interview in 
Sunday's New  Y o r k  Poet.
" H e  lifts weights, has a black belt in k a ra t* and ha's fu n  to  be 
w ith. M y  family really likes h im ," she was quoted as spying.
The  newspaper heiress told the Post slit became engaged to 
Shaw Im i  F e b . 14,
M B s  Hearat currently Is strving a seven-year sentence for 
robbing a bank while she lived with members o f the 
S y m b io tic * Lib eratio n  A r m y  terrorist group w h o  kidnapped 
her in 1974,
M Im  Hearst, interviewed in prison, will be eligible fo r p a ro l* 
in J*»l£  bu| is trying to  leave sooner o n  a clemency petition to
B ig  atowardeaa sues T W A
L O B  A N O E L E 1  ( A P )  • A  fo r m e r T W A  stewardess w ho  was
L m o u o o  a k o  m o a  h u o s m o i a k t  -  - • - - i  o k o s a i a oI t f v v  W w lW r a  l i r a  W »B  U Y V f w V I | n i  n i l  B llfU  I n f  f  l i l l n f , C l i f f  p i n g
■ex disertminetton.
Bhirlay N o rw ic h , 3 1 . o f  C o ro n a d o , m U  In her case that the
T W A  tuoUkt MAktiMMoal enema dlinrlmIsa al nrar ^   —— k a * .» f f g w  r fq w r v m fm  w i i  Qiocriifimf lory n#cgu h  nor 
m o m l th tr tp y  i h t  n e v iv td  l o l l o w i n |in i li M r f li | i 8 ii i i 9 d h 9 f
w f (|y ft|)()0( yp
" T  w ouldn't have bean overweight In the first place If I hadn't 
become pregnant." M rs . No rw la h M id  S a tu rda y. " T h a t just 
woulda*t happen to  a mala employes.”
’  M rs. N o r w k h  said she was not challenging T W A t  policy 
that employees In the public eye maintain proper weight. " J  ust 
m  the policy was applied to my aaM , k  was sex dlserlmina- 
ilo o  “  Ate m M .
-  la  A p ril 19 77, following har pregnancy and mteearriags. 
M r * .  No rw ich IC tW « *d  t o  w o r k  * ! •  w e ig h t c>M15 p o u n d s  Shr 
W M  told 10 d ro p  10 p o u n d * within four w eak*.
She loet six po unds,  bu t was fired and did not w o rk fo r nlns 
months. "Th e  union got piy jo b  beak fo r m e, but not m y bock 
p a y." she m id.
S o n g  and dance m an d io *
I Bdtch 771-4050
D e b ate
Proposition 9, tha propotsd 
ban on publlesm oking, will ba 
the topic o f Saeram ento U p -  
data on K C 1 X  P M  90, on 
S u n da y. O a t. 22, fro m  9:30 to 
6 p.m .
C a l P o ly  Theatre and a danca 
In C h u m a ih . P a r  Inform ation 
call uca Jo hn so n  at 9 4 I-2 9 M .
H o c k e y
P iz z a
T h a  N a tura l Resource* 
C lu b  will Hava a p izza  faad on 
T h u ra d a y .O a t. I t .  at 7  p .m . at 
Craat P izza  Parlor. Tlakats ara 
92 fo r mam bars and |2 .9 0  fo r 
non-mam bars.
and a hot tub ara am ong the 
Itams to  ba auctioned. A  
barbacua Is schadulad from  
noon to  4 p.m . Tlakats ara 
13.90 for adults and 92 fo r 
chlldran.
M arines
A  M arina C o r p  represen­
tative will ba at tha Snack Bar 
to  interview students fo r a 
commission as an officer o f 
Marinas from  O c t . 19-20, 
from  tha hours o f 10 p .m . to  2 P & V D A C K  
M b
H o u s in g
People interested In for­
ming a field hockey club ara 
Invited to  attend a meeting in 
the P . B .  building, room  l i t ,  
on Th u rsd a y, O c t * 
p m .
P M
allege P e g u  bites ns and will
Fa ir
A rts  an d C ra fts ,- com edy, 
fashion and theater w ill all ba 
part o f a holiday fair at M is -
eo t  a m  u  M , i  ^  ^  -  *BIOfT r ll/ R  OH riltUfunfe U C t .
21. T h a  event will last all day.
A u c t io n ,
A  benefit auction fo r public 
radio station K C B X  w ill be 
held at Santa Rosa P a rk  on 
Saturday, O c t . 2 1 , beginning 
at 11 a m . A  trip to  H aw aii
T h e ra p y  —
Th a  H aahh Center is offer­
ing a frm  clinic for stutterers. 
F o r  Inform ation contact 
Joyce W right In tha Ha a hh 
Center* or call 9 4 6 .12 1) 
before Frid a y.
P o ly Phase will have a final
i fo r those people w ho 
i up then cheat 
books at tha b o o k axel
G re e k
Om ega Pal P h i Fra te rn ity is 
hostina a weekend o f events 
in c lu d in g * dance In M ustang 
Lounge on F rid a y , O c t. 20, 
from  t  p .m . t o 2 a .m .,a p ic n ie  
on Saturday, a O re e k show in
Tax factors studied 
in extension class
" T a n  Sheltered 
Investments," g course ear 
am ining the eeonomle and in­
come tan factors o f  com m on
i i t l l i o l l  SSflM listn in .f iT v i i i i iv i i i i  w n u jn  p i u t  n v  in*
coma ta x  lo v in p  and deferral, 
will be offered on November 3 
and 4, b y C a l P o ly  Exten sion .
Topics to ba discussed in­
clude a 22— step approach to 
analyzing tax shelters; I n -  
depth study o f real property: 
overlooked tax 
shelters; the affect o f  the It7 6  
T a x  R efo rm  A c t on oil and 
gas investments; and non­
recourse refinancing*
A la n  R ic h , a certified public sar
Poly filly auctioned 
at record amount
D o in g  once, going twice, 
sold fo r 911.000
r cks or 
c h e a p , 
Bring you r receipt and 1 , 0 -  
to  Bldg. 20, room  104, fro m  11 
to  12 a.m , Th u rs d a y, O a t. I t .
C o s ta
Financial A i d  will hold a 
w orkahop today to  discuss 
ways ofouttlng fo o d and hous­
ing costs. L o w < o a l recipes 
and consumer tips w iti be dis­
cussed In room  106 o f the 
Adm in istration  buitdlng at 4 
p .m .
C ity  Councilm an A lle n  Rat* 
tla w ill iiaeuss current and 
fu tu re  issues a ffe c tin g  
students and tha housiM iesua 
on Th u rsd a y, O c t , i t ,  In 
U . U .  2 I t ,  T h e  talk will be 
sponsored by C a l 
Col a R
I t  at 7:30 begin at 7:30 p m
P h o to s
Photographs and music will 
be combined to  show the w ork 
o f Q llb e rt and Inae Roberts at
7:3 0  p.m . in tha Veterans 
M em orial Building on Tues­
d a y , O c t. 17. Tickets are l i s t  
the do o r.
P o t Lu c k
F in d  out about a pot luck 
and other fun events spon­
sored hy the Social Science 
C lu b . F o r  those w ho w ould 
lik t to  join there will he a 
meeting held on Th u rsd a y, 
O a t , I t a l  11 a .m . in room  204 
o f tha business administration 
building.
---------- P A R T Y  A T
ALL prices on records 
this one night on ly.
91.00
A  representative from  W o rd  music will be on hand 
aa the dice Jockey.
F R E E  G I V E A W A Y S !  11
J m I O P M  onlyl 
673 Higuera San Luis Obispo
accountant and attorney who 
practleea In Esco n d id o , will 
t e a c h  t h e  o n e — u n i t  
professional- credit course.
Successful com pletion o f 
the course can ha applied hy 
both public accountants and 
certified p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n ts  to 
theb continuing education re­
quirements.
Sessions will meet 7  to K> 
p .m . on N o v . 3 ,a n d  t a .m . to  9 
p .m . on N o v . 4 , in R o o m  296 
o f the C o m puter Sciancs 
Building at C a l P o N . The  
ceu re fee ie 929 en d 
tralion is required hy
university---------
l i v e  m r a r r A i h m ___
and Dancing at the claaataat
clu b  la  Boa Luia O b ia p o  C o u n ty
D i m e , T o p  40 , R o c k  f t  R o ll so
SALSA
N ig h tly  T W S e s *  M l 9
MONDAY NRB 
FOOTBALL
W a tc h  the p e a t o a  th e  l a m  f t  c is a re a  
A rive o t screen ■serving h o t t U g a a o d
t ld i r a  a  D U W B R aR ll h g m | | | |
•TWO'S DAY"
. — -  _ - j  *  - Si
is Doubts Troublt night
A n y  d o u b le  rim t w i l l  o r  ju ic e  drio k
99c
ON ANY WEDNESDAY
domsttic beer k  wine, 
well and juice drinks
9 5 c !
THIRSTDAY NIGHT
ladies g e n t
DOWNSTAIRS
M u stsng P a lly v » * » Pegs 7T u e s d a y , O o to b a r 1 7 , 1976
2391 M e e  I t ,  • 7 7 9 -4 6 1 7  
P I I M O  B I A C H  
T h e  B ig  S l i p  O f f  T h a  Ibeew ey
/
I
P « g t  8 T u t t d t y ,  O c t o b t r  1 7 , 1076 M u ita n g  D a ily
Getting away from the burger habit
I V  P A U L A  K J I K G E L
luau ia l la  Ilia Ratiu
W h ik  m w  "health" inacki 
•rs offered and “ altarnau" 
fn o di served, It's allll the ham* 
hurger that w in* out on Dm  
P oly campua. according to 
D o n *  B o d iM , Snack Bar 
coordinator.
M o ra  students ara receiving 
nutrition coun«alin| at lha 
Haatth Cantar, which include* 
ad vtea on avoiding in a o k t, but
laid Jack D a o u »t, S colarl'* 
managar.
A ltho ug h B o d iM  M id  thara 
ii a ilow  growing trand toward 
haalth diet*, moat paopla ara 
still not raady to switch ovar to 
in a c ki o f nuta. raiaina and 
carob chip*,
" O n  tha w h o k , atudant* ara 
itill lovara o f ham burger* and 
rgara," aaid B o d iM . 
w h ik  tw o m edium -
 er* i
aUa bag* ofhaalth fo o d * ait on 
there's o n * place on campus o m  aide o f the Snack B a r, they 
that i* always busy - the are visually dominated by the 
Snack Bar. snacks that cover the wall M a t
O f f  campua, produce and to thorn, 
natural food Mies im rqaaed, lh a  campua cafeteria ha* 
whan C a l P o ly started again, set up a IIm  supplying dorm  
but it was the convenience residents eaeiuaively with 
foods that were moat often health foods, in response to 
chosen by student sboppert, students rising concern for
*
nutritions! meals,
Cheese, fresh vegetables, 
cold soups, dips, M lads, bean 
and alfalfa sprouts, and KX> 
percent w h o k  wheat bread ara 
*om a o f lha nutritious foods 
lined up to g n a t health -  
minded students, , .
| " lh a  altarM ie tins is re a lly ,  | 
Catching. .o n ,"  m id  G e rry  w , 
HsndcMi ih t l g i f n c '  o f >the> 
cafeteria. X h e u w  she foals J  
students are more d k t  
conmious than (hey HaYacvar 
^oaitf'bafbre.'" • • •» - v •
Altho ug h 400 meal t k k C t H  
holders go through the hew 
caiotoria alternate IIm  each 
night, about 1,300 continue to 
opt fo r the regular eafbtorla 
meal lines, said Kendall 
A  Health Center report on 
student nutrition stated most 
students are eating empty 
calories and are not con­
suming all o f the four food 
gro u pslm llk, m eal, vegetable*- 
and fru it, and bread and 
cereal). According to the 
reports, they eat skim pily d u r­
ing the day and splurge at
P I L L  ' I N  U P —S to c kin g
nflakoa It  )uat o n *  w a y  to  •■ tttfy  a 
m. In apito of thocaao of thd m unohtoa
night,when calorks are not 
usually burned up,
"Btudents are loo  into fast 
roods, There could definitely 
be an improvement in student 
d k ts ,"  said Je a M lle  Reese.
grow ing trand tow ard haalth fo o d *, 
m oat atudonta a r t  atlll filling up on
fa a tfo o d a .
LetaUcakuft r  help you moke more efficient use of your time. 
•• • and far yaars to coma.
Now, m ore affordable
than ever!
T h o T f  P r o g r a m m a ­
ble  1 7  la a p o w e rfu l 
•*»d# ruto c a t o u i a t o f l  
w ltli ata H atloa  a n d  d a * *
L A J h l u A  # ^ * * *^ ^ 1i a o fva  f v p t
F o r  bualnoaa a d m m ia fra tio n , I 
ala and p la n n in g , roal estate
f l l l ld k lw  ggiiai s ™ssrsins p a n a
I p ro g ra m  m o m o ry etoroa 1 0  fu lly-m o rg o d  
S lo p * fo r  u p  to  T »0  k e y s tro k e * C o m p u te r-Ilk a  fu n c ­
tion# In oiudO  e d itin g  b ra n c h in g , s u b r o u tlh ta , an d 
m o r * . aid# rule capabilities inclu de  tu n ctio n a  o f R, 
• a  well u  lo g , trig , a n d  atatiatical fu n c t io n . C o m e * 
c o m p le te  With a n  aaay to -to llo w  learning gu ide 
_ W ith  i l l  M W , lo w  price an d lim ited tim e g6 00 ro­
bot# , I h d T l  P r o g r a m m a b le !?  o fta ra  an  undurpaaaod 
va fu a , A c t n o w  to  taka a d va n ta g e  o f thla o u ta ta n d - 
m g  o ffa r,
h m  | | | | g  m n iin n n  I a  o h l i l H  v a u p  ( 6  a a  p A h i i i•w W  tWVV P w w ^ w ll W  w V N Iln  | W I  d w *sWI vWVVHPs
iN ild n w s a s M d M r i
fin an cial a n a ly-
_______ J m a n a g a rn a n t
a n d  m o ra . T h o  M BA’a fl- 
u d o  not pra ao n f va lu a  
ro tu m  fo r  va ria b le  oaah 
fu tu re  va lu e , 
f  a n nultlee. A ia o  d a y * 
dire e t a e lu tlo n  of yield tor 
b o n d ! a n d  m o rtg a g e e  
S t a t is t ic a l  f u n c t io n s  
in o lu d e  m o a n , variance 
a n d  a ta n d a rd  de via tio n  
at th a  to u c h  o f  e key. 
B u ilt-In  lin ear regreaaior), 
S im p le  p ro o ra m m a b li-
and fin a n c e . Bhowa you 
power of your M BA to - 
d a e m o n  m a kin g
At Itanow,low
p ro a o n ta i
th e b u a im
 p ric e , th a  M B A  
R oa ptio n al va lu e  to
stu de n t 8 m  it lo d e
K S H M s a a * .!
-----------  (Ir*. Mak it M m Mm)----------------  |
n e p ^ tm  so *  *« v *n  OWnrsUiSj n piQplUM rlsa 0 M |N S M  j
Texas In st r u m e n t s
I N C O N P O R A T K D
coordinator o f tha nutrition 
couM cling program at tha 
Health Center.
H o w e v e r ,, said R e e s e , 
"There to a -fk lr  am ount o f 
eonetrn about nutrition. W e  
(nutrition counseling) get a 
good response. I f a  exciting to 
see It so popular."
N u t r i t i o n  e o u n s e lln g , 
available on an individual or
^  basis on weekdays fro m  
a m ., serves 130 new 
and returning student! a 
quarter, said Reese. O u t  o f 
ISO N o u n  a quarter o f 
available oouneeling time, 
there are only o m  or tw o 
hours a weak students are not 
parttoipatlng, she said. ' 
" B tu d tn ti can gat the nutri­
tion requirements they needat 
the cafeteria. iM te e d they pick 
up on starchy fo o d ,”  said 
R e t sc.
The  reason students are not 
always careful about what 
they choose to cat may be d u t 
to a lack of knowledge.
"S tu d e n t* aren't w e ll -  
educated enough to  know  
what type o f foods to  pick." 
M id  Raasa.
N u tritio n  counseling trim
to educate students by giving 
them basis nutrition inform a­
tion sueh as tsliing them how 
to buy the most nutrition for 
the least m oney, how to read 
labels for nutrition inform a­
tion and how to eook food so 
that it will heap Its n u tritlo M l 
value. Rsest explained.
D a o u s l, as s grocery store 
manager, said ha w ould like to 
educate students on the art o f 
shopping.
"Students a rt definitely not 
careful shoppers," he said "I 
try to convert students to  us­
ing our s d t right. N o w , in­
stead o f planning (hair menus 
around the ads, they just p k k  
out o m  coupon."
A t  far as food c h o ke  goes, 
D a o u tt admits that "a good 
percentage o f  students tre 
concerned about nutrition ." 
V at it to the well packaged, 
convenience foods that are 
moat popular, h r  said.
A b o u t o m  third o f the 
shoppers at Scolarl’ *  ara
l lU O B R li a i u i  amir! U r m m I  i t u u v m i  s n u ,  m h i  UNOUBt,
" W «  band ovar backwards to 
serve them. Th e y use us a * a 
han k, whtoh to A m  with ua. 
B u t lh a y 'ra  n o t g o o d  
•hoppers."
Speech on UN. set
A lla r d  K ,  Lo w c M te tn . 
•former congressman from  
New  Y o r k  and form er United 
l u t e s  am bam ador to  the U n -
C a l Roly oa Tu e sda y, O a t , 17 
at I  p.m . In tha C a l P o ly 
Theatre.
Lowanstain's talk, whtoh to 
open to tha public, w ill he 
about Congrew  and tha U a -
ilc d  N a t i o n *  I i c k r t i  w ill  be SI
for students and 11.90 for 
public.
Speakers P o ru m  and the 
M odel United Nations to 
so n so rln g  L o w s n s t s ln 'i
EARLY BIRD 
„ SPECIAL 
* $3.95
5:30-6:30 Daily
Terlvakl Chicken 
BBQ Ribs 
Mahl Mahl
h a r b o u r "
Monday-Thursday 
B U K H T  5:00-7:00
r -  C h o o t o — C r a c k e r s —
Munch Its—Prosh Vogglos 
IAN LUIS OBISPO with Branch Drotaing
M u tttn g  P i l t y T u w d t y , O c t o b t r  1 7 , 1 0 7 0
"  ' I .............................  , .................................................. .. ............. ....  ■ ■■■■■■' ........... ■ ■■ '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .........
Bonchonsky devoted to Soccer
P a g « 0
B Y  K A R I N  L U D L O W
count* for (In  m w  horn*. managamcnt 
T h *  M U  lor from  To rrn n o * 
k n o w * hlo m o o o t . H o  atartad 
playing In IB M  w ith tha 
Am erican Y o u th  loaoar 
O r p n b a t lo n .
» M v  m om  alAvad aoooar In
O tr m a n y , and m y dad la lha
S tumt promoter lha aaanaa In t o u t  ham  n la .*B o a o h o m k ya a ld .
Hlo fMhar o w n * tw o i p o r - , 
ting gooda Moral and la th e  ■ 
announaar r«H U C L A ,  til 
, C a m ln o  C o U e p  loaaar ta a m a .,
Cl L o t  A n p M a ' profaaalonai m . tha Aataaa.
1 Honchonikv hai baan nom­
ad twlaa to ina flrii laam all 
S C I S A  laagua, H a  waa alao 
voiad iwlaa by hla taammataa 
a» co-captain along with 
T re va f Saott. I n hla aantar half
K ltlo n Jo n o h o n a k y laat yaar 
I tha laam In aaorlng.
Coaah T o m  Hln kla cradlta 
B onchom ky w ith lha ability 
to aaauma laadarahlp. MJo a 'i  a 
big halp," H ln kla  told . In  
•ocoar. aaoh playar haa hla 
own ityla o f play, and 
Bonchonaky hat heip«d to br*
__  Ing It all togathar to form  tha
A  K I C K  T H A T  O O U N T t  • J o e  B o n o h o n tk y  a co rto  one for th o M u ita n g a  a ga ln it te am ,," Hlnkla aald. 
tho UnlvO fhlty O f  Aoclflc, T h O  M u a la n g * d r o p p a d  a 3  ^ l d o c ia io n  to L A  l l p t l l t  H l n k l a  b a l l t a a t  
F r i d a y .
A DISC PARTY
ew oun •> y  ■
IM  I I •
r. it.-'1 $  -
' rf' m U h i - '
I ,1* .. tii »' ■’ J
w ith  all itw  tape I
•'I V .  - 1' Y a w a h a♦ *••*!*•
JAN'S BIBLE 
BOOKSTORE
. . .l h a  atora w ith S p w m w  inuatc.. .  
ih i*  Thu rado y night from  7 *1 0  P M
1 7 )  Hlguara
****DOOR PRIZES** **
Yanks beat LA  
with entire team
L O S A N O I U S I A P I - T h a  
Y a n k * boat tha D o d p n  ihrta 
atralght w ith o  voriaty o f 
llnaupa. W  till* . R a n d o lp h , 
th tlr fin * aaaond h a **m a n , la 
not o n  tha S *r t *»  roster 
hw aua* o f a pulled hamatring 
M unaon b  hobbling and 
R lv t r t  and flratbaaam anChrb 
Chambliaa h a v* baan in and |  
out o f tha lineup
Rivera, tha o m n a lv * ip a rk , 
w a* approaolwd b *fo r *  S un* 
d a y'* p m *  by aavaral Y a n k * *  
player* w ho p a tt*d him on lh * 
hack and aald th *y  needed' 
him , re p rd ie a* o f h b  condi­
tion
“ l h *  gu y* D ic k  T ld ro w , 
R ic h  O o t a a g *  a n d  J a y  
Johnatnna. among other* a a k -. 
*d  m * to  p  out t h *r *  "  told 
R iv a n , w ho aeortd tw o ru n * 
and knoakad In anothar. 
"T h a t m *ana I had to  go out 
th a n  and d o  m y boat effort It 
waa a little m otivation on tha 
aid*. I kn ew  w h *n  I'm  playing 
good, th * t*a m '» doing good.
D o y le , w ho haa filled In (»> 
R an do lph a p in a t r k h t -  
(united pitching, hai (Wldad 
U *» le u t y  amt contrlbutad at 
lha elate.
-  * n n  juat trying to  prove I 
can hit th * boll, t o e ,*  aald 
I > »y b , w ho apant much o f tha 
aaaaon w ith T m u i m  o f lha 
P a *  i n *  Coaat Laagua. " I t  f*a b  
a m * a t runny • m * M tn g  n a n  
with all ih M u p a n ta ra . I'm  juat 
gratified I aan d e  th * jo b  “
B e  la B * * t t  b . w ho  waa rude­
ly aant to  Tacom a after balng 
knoakad out o f a p m e  In 
Boaton In J u m . C lyd e  R in g , a 
auaar aeout, w orked on Beat- 
tie'* pitching and aonfldenee.
" H e  waa a little dow n In th * 
dum pa." aald K in g , w ho
G a rve y m id that part o f tha 
D o d g e rr probbm a stemmed 
fro m  B e a ttie '*  p itc h in g . 
■*Y o u 'vt got to give lh * guy 
credit. H *  thro* good p itch ** 
in im p o ru n t situation* "
f
But part o f tha D o d p r a ' 
rn b ltm * w er* u lf-m a d * 
h*y committed three *rro ra , 
had two pa»»*d balb and a 
wild pitch and didn't co m * up 
with any big d *f*n a tv * playi 
when they n **d *d  th *m .
¥
S P EC IA L O F F E R  
COLOR ENLARGEMENTS 
8" x 10" S IZ E
2 fo r $ 4 .1 0
M o d e  fr o n t  y o u r  c o lo r  a lld e  o r  K o d a c o l o r  
n e g a tiv e  S u b |o c t>  m a y  b e  d i f f e r e n t .
o f f e r  o R p ir e i: N O V ,  1 1 , 1 9 7 1
899 Hlguara St. S L O  543-3705
Pauh Stain?
DanuuRtshiuns
I! !l A  Ik IL <S>\W/lL E
10 % off
o rj e v e r y t h i n g  I n t h e a t o r a
r :. < » •  •' ' ' - •  •• . * , l
* *  * 4 . p l u i
* W i l L  :  -r- , *fW
aeveral great agio rackal
[ W o  b o u g h t  o u t  M o c k  fr o m  a  th e a tr ic a l s u p p ly  bu aaln o aa* m a k a - u p , 
c o a tu m e a , b e l ly  d a n c in g  a c c o a a o rle a , t o n n l i  o u t f i t s , m e n '*  d o n c o w o a r )
helped th * form er D a rtm o u th  
haaketball player la  chang* to 
•  no-w m dup d *U v *r y . “ H a  
w a* very raceptlv* an vary 
• a p r .*
"W han  | w a i aant dow n I 
could either give up and go 
home or Mlek w ith  It ,"  Beattie 
laid. “ I've never been a quitter 
before and I couldn't quit 
then."
, 11 f*eca*of >»•* im m miiiMt!«' •%,
SALE M o n d a y , O c t o b e r  1b  th r uSaturday O ctobe r 20
\' / , » '
1409 M onterey • M 1 -1 IS 6
M o o t o u td o o r  b o o ta  o o m e  m |u#t o n e  o r tw o  width# 
B u t fo o t d e n i . B e  fittin g  b a o o m aa a  c o m p ro m ie e , 
u .m y  to e  ka a n d  e th e r  d a v ie a t  to  fU ith e g a p e  V e a q u o  
Del l a v a *  In a b e tte r w a y : B o  m a y  b u ild  thle H ik e r  II 
in aln w i c J t n a - A A , B  C . 0 , 1 1 I I ,  In aiaaa fro m  •  
th ro u g h  1 r  In  thta w a y , o u r  tra in e d  fittin g  apaeialiata 
eo n  g iv e  y o u  a  b a tte r , m a r t  c o m fo rta b le  M  
T r y  o n  •  p a ir a n d  f a e l i h a  d iffe r e n c e  V a a q u o  m ahoa 
juat fo r  y o u .
|g|jy .!■ > « la >11
rwpy m* m ^aw  *n p * w rw rrm
S H O R T !  g p  H I G U I R A  l i o  
M U b f b
am . M S  H I G U I R A  H O
t  *■ ~ " j:-7
l||t * M IM t H
* * i  1.8 k:1  ’T -  i ]•'
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Bears win 15-10
Mustang offense cant find endzone
B Y J I M  A T  AL V E R N A E
It w m  •  perfect football day. Clear blue s k b i. 1 0 degrees, a 
light b n t i i  T lw  leave* on surrounding treed w art changing
eater,
It w ai a claula collegiate atm oinh 
I ha C a l Po ly Mustangs w ar* in O r .  
th t local u n lvan lty how th t game o f fi
i to ihow
M a n . Poly oama Into the a sm * ai the O lv lilo n  II laadtr In 
i offanM  averaging ovar 410 ya rd i and 4 J  po in t* par gam *, 
galnat U N C  tha Mustangs offanM  managed a grand total
T h t  itaga waa m i . T h a  M  uatangi w ar*
S A T ................................
pravlou* v
Northern Co lo ra do  on f t *  other
tha N C A A  Dlvia lo n  II and on t 
Portland State tha
ha t.
M l .
w a l l
M *  " f l
M 4m ed>).be
i M V l b f i j i V I l l
M E
nowhere at all. Th a  B a a n  had been i 
ovar to their opponents while otuand 
N o w  the glat o f all iheM eom p arbo 
C a l Poly victory dMd a |«6  record rl<
W all, you could t h ln l t h a t  but 
Wrong,
R a tin g s itatiattoal comparisons and raaordi don't mean a 
thing once tha game tia r li . C a l P o ly learned that tha hard way 
Saturday while dropping a IS * 10 declalon to  the previoualy 
i B a a n
return flight to Lo s  Angela* diagram m ing play*.
T o  quote Harper; " It  w a i a group effort defeat." 
Offenalvely the M u su n g s could not get untraoked again*! 
the Be r*, e Ota ga e D b i o e
team
Aaal l e tl a
f JO
S a t a n
'The A n t  half, ended w ith P o l l  leadilia 7-0. ' *  '
ctacluar play oa It w e* W - y o tir -H e t h M h t b -
ittang qffsm e. •**"* ' ' ',*  '•
M I
o 292 yard* and ho touchdow n*
lane T D  o f the day whe n o re d  M  the abcclal te*m »
'fle d  (h e lM irk w ith a
Prom  that tpectacli 
.  »flA tlm g lg r \|te Muatari 
■4>» rp d i
w buld be absolutd#
It waa that type o f game for the M ustang* Ju st when It
a crucialhapl
A n  ascecdlngly lackluster team effort left M ustang coach 
Joe Herper In e glum m ood. H e  spent the m aloritv o f Poly's
Beer defensive effort woul<
I penalty or eseemed they might gel a drive going  
strong a uld stop 
Poly did well In the passing depan 
Craig Johnston eompletlng 21 o f 22. 
the Mustangs had trouble holding on to the bell at crucial
rtment1 w ith quarterback 
“  but It wasn't enough as
/ G r a d u a t i n g  w l 
A f r a  B u a ln a a i M a j o r  
h a v e  a n  In ts r s e t in  P in
t S M A l
The  most crucial d ro p * came In Poly's final drive o f the day. 
The  Bears had taken b IS-10 lead w ith e pair o f  fourth 
quarter leoret end had the M u ita n g * on the ropes.
W ith  a Httle over fo u r minutes remaining In the gamee Po ly
'a C a r a a r i
WELLS FARGO 
BANK
|A|a  m lH  i M l a i  liw n ilw  4a «  M bdb iajIsI aw #  w i n  d #  i n w r v i f w m g  t o t  v i i u  w i o i
p o s i t i o n *  In  o u r  b f o n d t  o f f l o o n  t r a in in g
p r o g r a m .
n « t > b r
their V e•cem ent Center
on the Cel P o ly cam pus In
v
InterM ted^applleenti should oontoot I
Placement ter to  arrange an Interview 
iho uld plan to  attend the 
m lo *m *tto n  meeting to be 
held the evening of 
O cto be r M
\ T
9Bf-
* i , W
ttre
STILL LOOKING FOR 
A PLACE  T O  UVBt 
W o l l  l o o k  n o  m o r a l
M u a t a n g  V i l l a g e  h a i  2  b e d r o o m  
T o w n h o u a o a  w i t h  i h M M l  
o r  p r i v a t e  r o o m a .
T h i a  S t u d e n t  H o u a i n g  C o m p l o i  
i i  o n l y  •  a b o r t  w a l k  f r o m  
c e m p u a  a n d  s h o p p i n g  m o m .
C a l l  T o d a y  f o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n .
B E T T Y  B L A I R  
M anager
1 M u ita n g  D rtv e  
ben L u l l  O h iip o ,
- ------ c  C e .f tM O l
( M B )  M 1-40A0
_ J  A A 7 , *  l1' 1 1 i 1
Career opportunities in San Diego.
• m  D m g « O a .  ft B o o th e  le looking engineering 
J i ' i ' i  'i'jt#ft ifilarfamlOMi li» cotnhHum i a bfom intna
•  sunny, Sou them C a lilo m ia  
elbooto. ftpeNfloafly wo ere looking lot 
eleetrtoai and mechanical anglnaare 
Succcccful candidates w ill partlelpata In Ibroa 
developmental aestgnmenls of sis months each 
O u r engineering development program 
oreparoe ■apple to work In more than ana 
m  ‘T * 1 « • « i of our company Pari Id  panic 
w ill be Involved In daelgn. eenelructlon and 
oporatlan, gaining endhe-feb anparlanca in 
dlgeeenl soetion* Of lha com pany,
I o n  D i e * ,  One ft Baetrlc le an operating 
. utttlly, p rin cip a llye n g u g o d ln  
genoraling and dlelrlbullng elactrlclty and 
J * * ' * 1 f  • »  «•» •  M tolbop ulatlon  area of oenrlv 
Jm lllla n , O u r eorvlee larrliory ineludae moef of
A  rearaeantatlve w ill be an eampue to conduct 
interviews On October 24,10T», Par additional
SAM D itto OAt k ilte r *  1C COMPANY
. -gy ■' )'- ■*: ' , • 1
f a n  Dioy«/ O o s ft Electric is an affirmative action 
and an equal opportunity employer
.b e st Aq pass end threw 
ttden t l r q v f  sophomore w ho was 
Imdre's hflplesifrustration the bell 
finger* fo r M ^ M p m p la ts  pass, 
to pda* dn third dow n hut the ball w a* bailed
uarted a  16-play, 64-yard drive that brought the M u atan g* to 
the U N C  12-yard line,
It was there that H arper** offense enperlenoed It* most 
frustrating moment o f the game.
W ith 41 aeeonds remaining P o ly was faced w ith a second 
and * 1 *  situ a tio n , Thq play that ensued will haunt wide 
receiver M ik e O llm d r e ’s d rta n ** fo r a lo n g  tln if, 
i , .  d n  second,dow n, Jo n n tlq n  went t 
. over the middle T o 'th e  C 1 *” -  
" , o p e r t ln t h e e n d ip ip .T o f
. went right through hi* rs qh Inspmplal .
JO hiw fo p icJeoil a il it
O n  Tout th d o w p ; w Ilh i W M h , q v try b n * o f the tha 2 .0 *7  
U N C r a n s  pretwnt .were lU n tjln a  and screaming Johnston 
rollsd right end fhrsW tn receiver D w igh t A lle n  C ru m p  fo r a 
pm ilblc first dow n eround the five. C ru m p  was unable lo  hang 
on lo  the hall an d the v ic to ry ^ e n t to the Beer*.
Althoug h he w a i dleeppolnnd w ith h b  teem '* poor perfor­
mance, H erper K ill g iv e  the icrappy Beer* credit
"T h e t was by far the best defensive teem effort we have faeed 
this M ason." he M id , "T h e y  took away things that we had been 
getting away w ith tn previous g a m n ,
"W e  had no long runs or pesie*."
O n e  key to the game was the feet that the Beers did npt turn 
tha bell over wholesale is  they did In previous losses. P 6 ly had 
tw o fumble rMoveries and •  pair o f Intereeptlona but could not 
capItaliM  on the turnover*,
Bear quarterback Je ff  K  nipple bed a fine game completing 
22 o f  J r  posses for 2 J J  ya rd*.
Poly place kicker O rah e m  W lgglll had h b  perfect string o f 
kicks broken as hs connected only one o f three fleldgoeb, ■ J6- 
yarder In the third period. H e  maintained h b  streak In point 
after touchdow n! and now b  24 o f 24.
The  Mustangs will try to get back on the winning track 
Haiurday when they will boat the C a l Atate M orthridge 
M a ta d o r* In a 7 ;JO  p m , battle In M ustang S ta d iu m ,
O th e r results from  Katurdey; B obe State SO, Sen J o m  Stele 
IS; H u m b old t Slate 4 1 , P o r t l a n d  S U M  27; N e v id a -R e n o  J 7 , 
P u lb rto n  14, University o f the P a e tfk  2 7, P re in o  l u t e  7 ; 
Santa Clara 22, C a l P o ly Pom on a ISt U C  D e v b  19. 
Sacramento l u t e  Oi CalStete Northridge had a bye.
Splkers spilt, 
U C SB  next
night before, C e l Poly 
(Mat the Rc
Tu rn in g In lie worst per­
formance o f the year, tha 
M u its n g  women's volley ball 
team dropped 1 straight to  C a l 
M ute Northridge Saturday 
night 
th e  lL
loadrunnere o f Cel 
N u t *  H s k c i . i l .  i,| for the third 
time J  games to I.
"W e  had a lough night 
Saturday. In the past the 
women nave had good m e n u l 
concentration hut Saturday 
we played poorly in every 
way r ia ld  coach M  Ike W  llton 
"W e  took Bakerefbld in 4 
hut we ddt our darneii to
make them look greet," u l d  
W ilton
Northridge was p b kad  a* a 
prssMson favorite along w ith 
U C  Hants Berbers end played
Ilka one. The  seorei were I I  -  
S. I P  6 and IS II,
"W e  were right with them In 
the third game but It was a 
case of lo o llit b .to o la M . I f  we 
could have uarted like that It 
would have been a different 
•lo ry ", is Id W ilton 
C a t r b  S sh b n  did a good 
Job In Htk Northrldgs match 
"Hhesparked u * in the t* nd 
gome H sr abriness end Mr* 
•parked us. S h i was our 
steady perform er." W H tim  
seW
1 h *  M u e to n g e a re n o w b  1 
on the season end travel to 
H a n u  Barbara to tackle the 
(iauchos who are In firit place 
In league
U Y A K n N
A  half pound ground ilrloln (teak 
m grlnatid In teriyeki icuee topped 
with p l n u p p i t  and broiled to your 
com m and!
I P E C I A L  A L S O  I N C L U D E S ;
HIST
A N O  D I I I I S T
C O C O N U T C R E A M  P IE
\
T u e e d ty , O c t o b t r  1 7 , 1 0 7 0
Schankel takes wrong turn at Stanford
% I K  H E N D R I X  o f the raaa cam * In anywhere really but th « official a lio h a d  by anyone. It lefta bed ta.te  In a p ln t i  o o lla p  or u n tv.ra lly Po ly Invitational. Th e  meet
M h ria M U M r from  llth to 3Sib, lo lima ru n ne r. at the J  m ilt our m o u th ," M illar M id. competition. Th a y b o il 7  w i l l h e r u n a i M o r r o B a y l u t a
M j y M M N W b N  Before the w rong t u r n ,I a n *  m ark. Th a  flald w a i ip ria d  Th a  man am  new  37-0 laam i Saturday for tha C o l Pa rk ,
•  B a lB id a y l B u n *  ta M onlaa wa« load In i tha out anouah whara t i u o f f l a M  mm '  ^
atlonal erow  coun* m m  raaa and aflarw ardi thay could not p i  to tha fateful 
won tha raaa. But no ona took »pot Inthnc to d lrc o tlch a n ko l 
w tn a n S O O m a ta rito  any trophy or prlra homo with and tha raaa leaden eorreclly,
000 mater raaa. C a l them. Everything waa con* "Thle happened laat year 
kn lah a n ko l waa ruling. a b o  In S t a n fo r d 'a a U  M illar,
to *  • • " • V  Th a  final ra iu lu  found the "B u t Me* y#ar it waa tha laat 
by about »  other Santa M onlog m m  fla t  with p k "  ru n ner. w ho made tha 
It waa alaar that 21 p o in k , C a l Poly m o n d  w rong turn ao meat official, 
w ould tain the raaa. with 106 p o in t, and U C  Irvine d ld n 'td e a n y th in g a b p u tli. A a  
ohamplonahlp waa third wltn III p o in t.. long aa tha front runnara
■rale between C a l Coach S e v a  M illar m id the flnkhed a lrig h u h a y didn 't do 
the Santa M o n la a  final raaulta would hava bean anything about the tu rn ."
»*■ much cloaar If Sphankel and " W e  are .till pkaeed We
ih * meet official, hadn't made havan't loft to a college or
SUPER SPECIALI
Tha  C a l Poly wom an’ ,  erow  M u a ta n p  by mora than 20 to 
country runnara eam t In m *  20 polnti. 
eond lo C a l Barkalay for a
third time but thay a rt gattlng M u ita n a  Maggie K a y e . w ai 
c lo u r tha overall w in te r aa »ne eat a
„ .  ' . .  new c o u n t raeord. Maggie
t h li  time_»he aaeond place finished tha 2,000 mater raaa 
eama In thaflfth annual B u n *  m |7 iM ,g ,
"Along with tha man, Cal 
Poly hai ona o f tha premier 
cro n country program* In tha 
net lone Wa ara ilr o n p r  than
everyone with the exception of
Oregon, mayba. " .a id  M  liter.
cwsuar*
Hot competition at Collet
I V  J A N  B U H N E R  teem. "W a did Ib b  to p i  
Nwateawraer m m m  team M M , "  M id  R o d e .
Tha aompatltlon w a . hoi C hib  advi.or Leroy D e v i. 
itpUa tha .light ahtll that The lo.lng team wMiuapoaed 
tiled over C o lb l Arana F r b  •«> p u rch a .* the beer fo llo w ing
competition
Dodge rt with 
book to wall
would fire at tha Naw Y o rk  
Yankaaa with everything thay 
hava Tuaeday night to kaap 
the World Sarlaa alive.
"Ithlnk thay faal a lot batter 
than wa do and thay hava 
momaiMum now,”  M id t.opa*.
opportJ nitns
mlttad .ta r fln t baaaman 
Stave Oarvey, who aommhtad 
an arror andatruak out Iw Im  
with two runnara on baM In 
Sunday’!  13*3 Yankaaa' romp.
' "I'va man woraa.”  Oarvey 
added, "Unfortunately, t M  
one oaeurrad at a lima whieh 
maanlflad It,”
Rhorteop BUI Rueeell. who 
had hie Mara of truuMea la the 
field. M id  h t had no eeeueae
ever h i. error In the flr .t la* 
nlna and failure lo  aama up 
with .om e other balk, <
M O N  I H
ipt . ; f
: f- v • * • •
U ili .Li.'.---- . ! -
[r - .. ; •: J '
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what can vou do
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What cant—  
you do?
t'b
Thii It t h t  tlrno to oik yourtalf. Bacauta at Northrop, whatavar your 
fiald of Intaratt, of aducatlon, wa probably naad you.
Northrop It much mora than |utt planat. It't on amployar thot't bahmd 
you all tha way, halplng you to grow and ancouraglng your 
contribution!. And wa offar opportunltlat In an axcltlng varlaty of 
vocations Including a wlda ranga of Aircraft dltclpllnat: Manufacturing... 
advancad Avionlct...Englnaarlng. Alto, Flnanca...Accounting...and Data 
Procattlng.
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Alongtida toma of tha top profattionalt in tha Induttry, you'll foes a 
futura chargad with challanga and dynamic growth. And at Northrop, 
that futura can ba —  you can ba —  whatavar you put your mind to.
Ditcovar our world of caraar poitibllltlai.
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 17
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER 
TODAYI
Equal Opportunity Employar M/F
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Making advanced technology work.
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